
JfluByi,t;atpug of the skin,! to seeif it was sufficiently salty.
Betty did -- taste .."a litde bit.'but with that

HE'ubseribet; havlnfrWrtrtd t eEietfOPARTlfERSHI.Jani;W
Walton, havine connected themselves in the ne of the Sort aeeompILjhed CoKTKtftalMri .

'

Bixxas In the United RtaW la i Dated 't. tli .
dfpt and Directors of the ilerarv Find of Northi
Carolins; to whose care aoBloianagenTent was'cocr.

.v-b''e- , .uiv uwic, uavioE suc--
ceede tn part, do now mate known, that (n pursu'--
nWre sgthonty vested w them by thetGenerif

Assendjly a Public Sale ot porlon,f saidjpd.
will.take placfr,pnthe pemJisesoii&B last 4ay 3
November next. , r ' : Y

4The body of Land reclaimed, and noV ea&edJfor
5f5 Embraces about 50.000 acres; is situate in the
County of Hyde, and State of North qarolina, n4
divides the waters flowing into the .Albemarle, from
those thai xjjiunta Pamlico Sound. ,'Y
".The drainage, conducted at different periods by

two. Sctis Engiiieers, Messrs Ch as. B. Shavt,
rtyrv&&wm, hasten effected by'two

nudn jraiii, called Pungo. and Alligator Canals,-geth- er

with sundry Tributaries or lateral ditches. '

Pungo Canal js about 6 miles long, vrith aOif ve-ra- ge

width at boUQra of 22 feet, depth of tieet, and
' ;

Alhgator Canal is about njUes Ipngtyith 1Sn ave- -
rage width at bottom of,3XBelL4epth pO- - endfall
ot lOteet. t , . Y, . IXYVr

These Canals empty iiUoIhe navlEalJe waters of
Pamlico Sound, and are accessible by, '"Vessels "enga-
ge in ihe Coasting Trade, -- Jf"A large portion fihis land Vboomls in luni per,
Cypress and other timber of the .'best kind. Ano-
ther portion consists of Prairiercovered with Cane
and. Bambqp, and according tq.ihe Report of the En-
gineers above named, the soil is of surpassing fertility.

The sale will be by PabLic Auction to the highest
bidder, in quarter ctinnsf 160 acres each ; will
take place at PungaCanal on Tuesday, the 30th
day of November next, sod will be conducted by the
President and Directors of the Literary fund in per

: - Y . - .
"

jAvcredit will be given to Purchasers Pf one, two
Ji three; years, op Bonds. with J approved security,
JM) titles-

withheld, until
,

the whole of
.
the Purchase

Given under, my hand, at the Executive Office, rn
the City of Raleigh, oChe 30th day ofAugust, A.Di j

. .si2
' - - Gov.of th Slate, and.

. jux officio, t'raiavajttAe JSoard

PiRxx5oi.Ds, 1

Secretary.
t ,: I

CTf- - SUrStandardHiabland.Messencjer. Greeks-- 1

boro' Patriot, Newbern fcpectatoWbpigton Wiig,

hsh the foregoing Agvertisement until
and forward their accounts totheecretaiy
rary Jioard. .

"tTTA LIJA13I,K PROPERTY
V1 Bv vtrto of a Deed 6rTrtr:AeeB&alitb'tael

JbTin C. Rogers,-- ' fb tae prposps etrf' ecSftJ;4
shall sell at .Public Auction, to the highest biddetaV
the DwelHng House of said Rogers,'' liear-th- e City of
Ralwgh,' ott Tuesday thr 12h day v October next,
tne louowmg

KfiAL ESfTE-- .

'1- - 'me UwemnHonse and Lot nrtw oeenmed tiv
tXn n Robersl adfdihlnff the Lot' of Hon. fclCirlaid
Tfenil w MMttiimM nf it rJr!rlaw

' : - i ' . 451
1

ST. A Trad of Land on Crab Tree," containing be
tween' stx and seven hundred acres, formerly owned
by lion. U. JSrUadger. '

'' ; - SLAVES. V .

Ralph, Abraham, Jewis, Morris Ann.
' '7

BLOODED HORSES --

Described in said Deed as follow ;
" Polly Peachamand her Filly, by Monarch; Lady

Rowland and her Colt by Monarch ; Mary Ann and
her Colt; Iady Chesterfield; Dolly Tharpe; Shai
Colt, out of Betsey Afthie ; Trustee Filly, ou$ of Bet- -
sey Arenie, ana a vreyriuy, wee year u; 'AWJ t
and her4wo Priam Cdis ot
Chesterfield ; Paam FiUy, ouf Mary Awn :SiBJon t
Filljth:

-- Also,

Plarvtoriu. ,Tiin!i ttli Hall Rnn,t Tmn!lmni.- - Hahoo.!
m 'swswwm aa fft avv
hold anditchenFurniture, tfec 4wr r ;'.;..-- ; fe"

The Satowid b medft.n a credit Of six-mnti- s
i

for Boftds wi& approvjk,securij.y.
I shall convey rsuchnterest afid title to said prepe

ty as ire vested iauieiby said Deed ando other
f - f ?XXHAS NLYriet?':

Raleigh, 27thAugat;184j; YM Wfift
Petersburg Inielligepcerbsert wpeUy weeki.

.
ttocei-i- M, Fm0tfiConunIMwn f

Business, takes this TOethiof offering hi services to1
nif menus anu ipe rupw gen?nwiy.
tpjhesak of any .4M Offitoduce

August 2$t
- - EEFEBENPES.

Dunn, McIIwaine .dw Broach
raut, Mcllwame uo. Petersburg.
Pannill & Lea,
A. Keva 6a B rother, 1

. n 1 i

I'WWp.Iim nwh&e.ii'
to belbhg to tofftM
Creekviax

r :

ltd

"? ine: gonjUQiierco.ulttno.tije.lp uttering
an exclamation of surprise.' -
"$V!" said theH Unknown arti3t, giving

4w paw wnffftl Brfe pambo, ho is how
injthe,rjaacepf
painter, destitute of money, -- wishes to sell it
for 2,000 pistoles. ; ,

-- 2,000 pistolesl exclaimed theiarern-keep-e- r,

in the utmost: surprise, , that ; man is era
zy. I would not give a zechin for it.'

In the course or an hour the gondolier re- -

uirneu wiui ltie price .that was asked, toi
which the secretary: of Leo X had joined a
letter, requesting the artist in the warmest
terras to honor hini with a fisij.

1 he next day Maria : and Barbarigey eye
united in the church: of Sl.tepano,!
J - The stranger wished to cflntemplate vthe
begirinih of their happiness by being res-e- ni

at t)ieir naptials ; ati?d iyhen the- - gondolier
ftanic 4hj grati-
tude, entreated ihim,,tbl ell ; hTs naipei" he an-
swered that he was called : Mjcjiael Angelo.

" Twenty years after this little incident
by one, of those extraord-

inary chances, of which God only possesses
the secret, "was "promoted r to the rank of
General ofthe Venetian' Republic. But how-
ever "intoxicating Mo the former fisherman,
was this unexpected elevation, he did not
fojfget h is illustrious benefactor ; and when
puahnafbiti pie'd at Rpme," after a magnifi
cent old age, andlhe inost brilliant career
ever, known ( an aft)st, the former ' gdndb
Uer; with' bis pwg .and wXpte' under " the
Latin enitaDh comDosed bv .tlie successor of
raui the 3rd, for his favorjte tjhosetwo lines
pf . gratitude which time has respected, and
whicli. may VfOlKe seen oh the mausoleum" of
the gyeatJmgn.. . , ;

- As to the immortal chef, d aivvrc the work
of a few minutes, it was brought from Italy
in the cartf idjjttf ! box of Pne of Benapa rte's

The following beautiful extract is from an
Oration delivered by Gov. Everett, upon
the subject of the Bunker HHl Monument.

t I live at the foot of Bunker Hill, aud, en- -
jdeavpring . ii jPfh'fr ilym fQ,"phap,e my life
anu cQnuucioy me ruies 01 spoer pruuence;
I own that here I give the reins up to the
imagination.. Sometimes of a serene and
cloudless nisht, when' ihe moon and stars
are k.eeppg watci in their neayenly encamp?
mjenf, atjme all aropad
Js' Wya'pjt .'.jsreetp. he rpighty ,'heart
of the cities beneath "Has "begun to beat with
the pulsajtipn JTlite and passion I go up
tp me iumptt of ihajt 'ilt. I there yield
myself Willingly to" the illusions of the place
and the hour. TJe blood .'jfljed' sods seem
to heaye .bepeath my' 'foet as I press 'themr- -
'teir,' gtortoiis, ientry 'star'.uV from' their
Veils oT fame and gather ah awful epmpariy,
at the foot Of that maiestic shaft. I read, in
their radiant - faces', thai' the ' pious work of
wipir pnnuren is grajeiui w .u.ese sa.iuieu ue
roes, i perceive in weir oenisnaifi counie
nancesht ftiey fn;pjdwjrhatas. already
done a sale pledge ttnat all wijl be accbm- -

pUshell

. FRENCH MEALS
. M

- It is nnouesubnaibly the Dart of wisdom, in
cases wnere conscience is not copcern.ed, , to
louow tne popular maxims., an.u cuiuunn iu
tha habits of the neonle amongst whom' vou
tlyp 'tWtwii. it was c'us- -

tomarv to have - but two meals a day, but
doubted the possibility of Tesrnlatinff my no
tibbi' 0? bower? ialKta 'rule?1 tf0n further ob- -

servanpn, no.wjBY.gr,. WMWsKM
as I at first supposed : and the public break
fast table at 'Por hotel in Bordeaux aflorueu
me a view of uie case bV no. means discour
aging, wmie we inougni ourseiys lariiig
substantially on mutton-chop- s and coffee, a
comfortable old kentieman. who sat near us,
reffaieu nimseu crsv wiin. a piaie xuu oi oys
ters, and what the 'French al.way? breakfast

hadanother plate of sausages, 'another rout- -

tPn chop, and a large bowl of cofiee, wiUi
bread iit proportion,' which in France is three
times ah'e ouamify we eat in Eiigland. After
such a breakfast 'and a dinner to correspond,
f'had nedifilcultriin tinderstandiiighow it

fldbtsibiW
d'hote, at hve o'clock, in tne same room, l
felt all ' the unpleasantness of being the only
laay amongst niieen or iweinyot ?w6i uwwr
sexi Npr was my native shyness at an aoa- -

ted by finding myself seated beside the nnest
mail I ever sawr au rings ana rumes, inroa
Che and beardt' The dinner, as usual, con
ststed' "bfalst vrjety; f f;dishes, manyp

em altoiretKerineiv.m scene al
tprpthpr iind felt stransre to me at first, it
was no lessee in' Its. conclusion ; fo.r dinner
being ended, many! iof .the. gentlemen filled
theic mouths' .with water, , and after J.insing
them thoronohly i : made ime m : theic , plates
instead of finger-glass-es after which a glass
fiiil of tboihbickanKiin hMded round,' we
all rose at our leisure an

TASTJNG.
' A lady of Philadelphia whosp servant was

in theiiabit ojf tasting --every thing tastable
bWtfielibpse? after haying; bought a jar of

rasBbirrrtyrbb.V lhe s epphoard,
and said Betty, mind thatjpjMpn't touch

cohMrm
tJZu nV thittrHardlythad thegure .

. u AtonneAred -- before-Bell v,nw ho

9. pmnlhved
tUmt eriA ntlirht tO t3StC ' 11St a little

WlVUCUi b WMV Q V

G'efy basiuesst; at the stand srmerly Pccopied jby
4 W Walton, intend . keeping oo hand. V generat T
atHit-iiDCH-i oi family Mroceriev, ugeuier wiui a gpou
selection of Liquofs, &c. 'Fhfi patronage pf the.pub

Y v Y ?'JAMES V WALTON,
- eiAM vel Walton:

. Raleigh Sept. 1, 184l f
v

: N. B. The Subscriber reauests all those in debled
to pome forward, nd settle their respective accounts,

ii is ilce8rj .iuai nis louivuiuai ousipesasnouiu
be closed, L W:WALN
"TCrOTICE. The Subscriber, being desirdus of
Xf cfosing his business at Henderson, Granville
County, N; O.'now offers for sale "his ' Hotrsns and
Lots,' one of whicn s ' an elegantly finished Dry
Goods tore; with sit 1 rooms,: severer ;of "which ' are
well suited for the accommodation of a family. The
other, pn, excellent "Store, attached to which is an
Office and an excellent Kitchen'and other out-house- s.

Terms accommodating." Calf and see.
' ' "Y ;" PRO. E. A. JONES.

Henderson, Sept. 1, 1841. 72-- tf

NOTICE.-- At theADMINISTRATOR'S of the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of Wake Ceunty, the Subscri-
ber qualified as Administrator on the-Estat- e of Dr.
WiiriamJH.' Williams,' dee'd.' All persons indebted
to the Estate of said intestate, are (equesied to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
it are requested to present them, properly authentica-
ted, within the time prescribed by law, "or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery. :

WESTON R. GALES, Adm'r.
Raleigh, Aug. 28, 1841.

UUAIVDRETII'S r PILIi TD

mm;: This is to certify, that about-- twny ears
ago, while we lived in Wake County, 10

miles North of Raleigh, toy Wife waa reduced so low I

qy ne JJiuous lever, tnat myselt and : tne visiting
neighbors thought she was really in a dying condition
The best Physician' in the neighborhood: had exerted
himselTto cure her, but without success. As a last
and almost hopeless resort, I hastened to Mr. Pick's
in Raleigh, for a box of Brandreth's Pills, and in two
hours after taking ten of them, she discharged a quan.
lity of thick bile, and was evidently much relieved
Another dose of eight Pills, gave her complete relief ;
she then recovered fast, and soon was more healthy
than she had been before, and continues so to this time,
f use no other tnedicine in my family but the Pills,
and those, with the most desirable effect.

- '
. THO. F. CHRISTMAN.

Johnston County, 26 mites Bom Raleigh, )
; June 24th, 184J. . . 5 53 4m

TTTaluablc Land and Mill for Sale.' y 1'be SAbscriber,' having determined to remove,
oners his TRACT OF LAND eight miles north of

puisbqrgi froieriy owned by V illi am B urlingham!
fur sale, containing 1230 acres. ' I.t is oiie of the most
pleasant situations in the State. ' The Dwelling
house' is situated bn an eminence, surrounded: by' a
large GroveY There ate also, all convenient :oQt
houses, with a fine 8pring, and Ice House. I

Mill has just been, built, and is valuable ; there being
(be best Timber immediately around in the adjacent
country. Persons wishing to purchase, however, cSU I

examine Ear themselves. For terms appl? to the
Subscriber: ' - tO, H. BRODIE.

Burlington, Franklin County, July 14. 68

FOR SALE AT THE RALEIGH REGISTER
AND NOHTH-CAROLIN- A GAZETTE OFFICE.

pilerUs of Courts, Attornj9, Slie-- U

JrLCfS and Constables, are hereby in
formed, that large additions have 'just been made to I

the assortment of IIIjAIVKS usually kept for sale I

at mis umcejanu mat ail uroers ior any oi me 101--
lowing kinds, will be promptly attended to :

Superior Court Blanks ?
Writs, ExecuttonSj ury and Witness Tickets, Pros-

ecution Bonds; Ca Sas, Indictments, Venditioni Ex-- -
ponas, Capias, Sci; Fa's, to revive Judgment, De- -'

dimusses, Subpeenas, Stc &c. ,

' "' County Court Blanks
Writs, Executions, Subpoenas, Jury and Witness

Tickets, Prosecution Bonds, Ca. Sa s., indictments,
(Road, Assault and Battery and' Affrays,) Ven.
Exp's., Capias', Set. Fa's, to ; revive Judgment,
Dedimusses, Road Orders, Guardian Bonds, Ap- -
prentices Indentures, Marriage Licences, Sci. Fa's,
for Forfeited Recognizance Notices to Guardians,
Bastardy Bonds, 8ci. Fa'
tration Bonds, Appeal Bonds, ppum. ouu,
&c. &c. " '

1

Constables Warrants Do. Ca. 8a. Bonds, Attach-- 1

meats, Deeds ot irnst, mils ot sale, . Uemmon
Deeds of Conveyance, Forthcoming Bonds, Sheriffs'
Bail Bonds, Deeds for Land sold fof lres,WTitsj
of Ejectment, Insolvent Debtors Petition and Oath,
various kinds of Equity clanks, Bank. Checks, occ.

RxLfeisH RsotsTsn Omcx,
May 28, 1841.

nr Orders for any kind of Btxit-cs- . not mentioned
in the aloe list, will be executed with the utmost
despatch an4 neatness.

t- - lne ouDSCnoera are now rweivtng iuir mu
supply of Medicines, .Paints, Oils; Perfumery, dec all 1

of which are warranted to be of tne --- - 1 J ' - -- j
would respectfully solicit a call from CoBBtrr Merct
ants and Physicians, before purchasing
ern markets. Below is enumerated some oi me ieaa- -

ing articles; viz: ' ' 1. t

Lamp Oil, ' ' Cologne Water,
Tanner do. Lavender dtf.

tCastbr ' do.' Florida ' do.
Linseed , do. . Fancy Soap,
White Lead, Surgicaf Instruments,
Prussian Blue, . Superior Blacking, "

;
Chr'ime'TelIow. Violin5 Strings,

rfJhrbme; Green, 'Salt Petrel ;

Window Glass, Green Copperas ' :

Printers' I,nkVt ' Gum Camphor,.
,.Cinna'qlon Bark, Olive fiil, '

Beet. Spanisjlv Indigo, Nutmegs,'
DUipn. quinine, ngitsu. oai. wnpnva,
J?- 'YridkTreCwl, .t,tjJ; j Sal Eratus, f

of allkinis, 4 ft: ,&cipc '

' ' We" are in dailyexpecUrtlon of a'supply ' f the n--
cst preparations,' of 'pur own" uapprUfiondiiect mm
Lowlon,ito which .we partio44'lTsiAylp3: the Attention

t rrfftiSv- - iD.UPrirRQSSER, & ONES. fc :f? ,

mmmu
...irt.m.,

o ?cry. description, to
VOH 7 SALfe AT' THIS ? OFFICE.

tile, bit ? came the uncontrollable desire of
tasting moreand Betty tasted and tasted,
until she had. tasted alt 'the skin off the tur
key.e .Nowv. what iWas: to be done !--Hihe

skinned turkey struck horror to her heart
what would her mistress Sav. what could B.
say ! f In horror ofrher soul, she naeed
to and fro in the kitchen, hut in ever corner
the .figure of the skinned turkey presented
itself to her vision. In r her desDair she earn
o the conclusion that she mightas well die

.as to incur the anger of her mistress, and,
rtcollecting the poison in the cunboard. 'she
seized the iar of rasDberrv whirh a hor
mistress said, she supposed wa noisnnYand
drained it of iit contents ; lying on the floor,
she cried and sobed, until her mistress, arntf.
sed at her cries, came running in , , ,
- f Mercy ?s sake, what's the matter, Betty?'
exclaimed she. .

'.Ohi I'm a erone case I I'm aoin said she !
do--se- n sen sen & mini&tif V

TeU,jne what's the rastter; do Betty, for
gracious sake.' J

' I e e cat all th,the skin off the t Uurkey,
and swallered tli-th- e poisin ! pointing to-U- ie

empty jar which had contained the syrup.
An uncontrollable burst of laughter from

ler mistress, and a subsequent explanation.
got Betty on her feet again; but this adven-
ture ever since has acted as a check on her
desire of ' tasting. Y

No. 10',! FU. ettk viixitt STUin', Raleigh)

Has the pleasure of an
nouncing to his friends and
the public at ' large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an ex ten
sire, rich, and fashionable
stock of :Goods, which be
will sell at .New York prices
The assortment consists in

'v: WA-TPHE- 8

Gold independent seconds, doplex, anchor, Level
Witches, a general assortment of Silver do. of everj
price and quality. ,

1EWELERY. rv
Gold guards, fob, and neck Chains, Seals, Keys

Diamond Plop 4r Rjpgs Ruby apt! Emerald do. neck
and head Ornaments, rich cameos 4 mosaic Pins '

4
ar-rin- gold Pencils.Thimbles.'Vinigretfa, Medat--

ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet doi and a grieat
variety of other neb Goods. '.

SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished steel Spectacles to
snjt all persons and all eyes. Very superior flint
grasses, that may he adjusted in any frame, at a mo
ments notice. ' ;

SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, 8agar Tongs, Slt

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount-,e- d

Cocoannts, Csstors, Candlestirks, 8nuffers a,nd

Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Grtqaes, Bri
tannia Wares, in sells and single pieces, oxc.

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canesand Whips,
Chess men'and Backgammon Boards; Visiting Card
CasesGbld and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, Roger1 tape nor Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors. Sanders' celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col
lars, do. Calli silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits. Guns end Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and Work
boics toifat bottles; and1 HARRISON

: Breast Pins,
Medals; Canes, add Boxes, &c. &c.

.- - 'PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated gennine Cologne j Rose, Laven

der, Florida, and Bay Waters Guirlains Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav-in- gi

Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet
Soar.pearlPowder.cold Cream. Pomatum,bear?s Oil,
hair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and a variety
other articles for the toilet.'

"' ' "'" '' ' ' "MUSIC.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts, Flageoletta

Flutes, Octave, &c. rifes & Accordions, rrecep-tor- s

for all the above. 'Guitar and Violin strings : Ex--

'tra'Vioun bows, &c ' ' , ' ' -

try' Clocks and Watches of alFdeseriptions clean
m1 and repaired in his accustomed superior style
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with exefdi
lion and punctuality highest price given for old gold
and Silver. .

November 2, 1840. . ' '

late of JSprtli Carolina CHATHAM
County, V9urt of Pleas aud (Quarter sessions

August Sessions, 1841.
1 Enoch Bell, Thomas Bell and Elijah Bell,

" The Heirs at Law of James Bell, deq'd. to witj
i Enoch Bell, Tamer Bell and Jonathan Bell

Petition for Partition of Land. .

It appearing, to the satisiaction of the Court that all
tt TuVonilant. Trt' W1i iR&Ma tde bevOnd the limits of
thls'utte : It ii therefbrb 'ordered that publication b
roaae in rne naiergu nguM; n ma ..v,..
ine them to be and ; appear at the next tern ; of Uiis

Court, o brf held at the Court House in .P,ittoboo. , tfnj
the second Monday ot November.next, and plead, -

swer, or demurs or Judgment ejsw,,wuipe en
tPreA mdiut lhftm. and the, cause heard Zex parte.
Ul Witness,, Ns A.ISnwua Qlefi. pf !H Court
at OflBce, the 2d Monday uf A ugust, i.S4i.r .

dt 74 ; y ts t ;n, a.edman, .g. q. p.
A.

AMES Gv McPHEBTERS .CoaniissiON

continues to givf prompt attention to consignmenuf ur
Pnaueeithe 'purchasing '6t Goods to crder-receiv-i-

and fomarding 'Merchandise; and to alT business
com'mitiedf ftf his carei XHisJtennsarekbeiml ahd the;
patrbnager of his ld friends ;and koquuntances in
North Uarolinais solicited. ! ' Y
- Petebnrg.fBepfe 5 184L " n y3im
71 ST TK KGS r8UPJIRI0R WHITE LEAD

rtt!stiw..fiMs
i J mijRcMved and- - for sale by . ,

w iiiUAmo a na i 11 vy.
Raleigh, Sept. 1, 1841. 72"

wery ahormt ttoffee.toftottkb atl kindrff Cuias i q
Xroi9talptd ,

J ornarneritfed in a atyl at mce noveraftdl egUj
FlJri;y C6HrtdTTOAaiK, jattttt, Coalttt.ikPetdesifoucefgmn?f
tarnmentsbaa oTftttialsbed with fevrv'rtfetr rtenU
lite foflhe sAfaetYinodeTt terr,w1lh 'a?

ng and1 ftUguing' therbsetrea wfOr-dalpr-a

parattons so necessary en ttcB e.uir '- -,'

"Raleigh, May1:i - yYY jUv; if

STREETim PaaWiOi.lWop
(hich is an cli flr)wgrowwg,ojiWMj
posaewaion given usfn4ij(d7 s& s
TAone wishingto groar silk;it r frtkpJrly 4sirs-bj-e,

as it Oia, iy Orchard 4n ihe
county ; bti my wisg jiBchase .wifl y:aD
in for themsehpa, jt Unsetesa li mention tit.4ilt.f49
Vantages tha ae poasesseays Y - Y - i

' '.'.Misfit;' fa "5

Jone 17, 184150 Zing'-

II O LE S AL E S TO CTTOilf

course oi ipw wee&s tneir assortment wiy jsexom-- t
pleter jtvhich they 'ffet'M'-ihllfn;JtE-

Carolina an3 yiriflf at tfie lowest tljw'pHcfi
Tjerras-si- x xaoniha lime iounc2iwZ isomer! and

Greensboroufih
Patriot will puish havabov,e i vrClnAi'fomktheiraccoi,nUt"? EJ?g

supply dfnhia t JleBrafeuate!ra bottli- i-
highly rerolmnedded for )fetopW,llfi Qffmplaimi
Chronic RheumatisnSctofuia or KlnEvilChi
ic Diarrhea, Bilious states 6f'the sysXet; tiiwsdus
and Mercurial d

lsaJetWDTagSio?eor .l'?g?t52?1

- " T'rW
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MARIA'S DOWER.

In the jear 15 fO, a fisher man having landed
on the ttalace of St; Mark'.7 crossed thiWV!.
brated plaii&j ahbt stopped before tfie Tddor of
au uii yi wuitu ,wu Ycry rpugnry paintea
a lion,' emMematic of Yeyicei ;The man was
tail and?juHfejlie-rhi- s coinnTexiop and
brown hair hal the; wnVcolduhpg indica-
tive of strength and Intelligence $b peculiar
to the inhabitants of sbaiherri jsoVnlrjeijf'a'nd
thoughts; 'of ra' "most painful 'nature bowed
dowfi t he head of : the noble gondolier. ? ? ' '

Idfn'(etigUlie taVrW he perceived in the
raoitlpfcciat cotner of the room, a stranger,
who ?ftpeafed buried fn a deep rneditatiun.
HrfOOf hd one or those manly ? imposing
countenances .which'llnote 'inhrar eh'ergy.
pi eipressie face rejected the1 'flambf a
thodanti 5 irdntT pssioni an 'Uwre was
seenlrmestibfe signsofihe brilliant mis-
sion mm caafigvetf h;m: nis dress!
was simple iii the' extreme ra. 'doubret :and
trunfc-fcdsof.- M bis'mps-cula- r

limbs ; a'sil isap 'slopcTptrt ove the
temples) and with' twp bands tietl trader ihe
chin according to tta fashion of iW times,
partW concealed a luxuriant liead ofhair; the$0!7Vg a$ oVthere

GUnlttmiwtlie "gondolier, address-
ing a ntt With ildlr in idHce,
who was" walking abod t "the ven do "t oil
still pertevete jn'.jfpnrrfifasai Tv' ' -- :

" I f:insvi?ef (f inetian. :
;

" I an loci' poor tb be y6t4r ,i
son-in-la- w,

am 1 nor f Befote jrpja consider the happi-
ness iiryoatranfiui(i' 'tfiink of he? ior-tuh- e!

Bat t pstiade Jdul Gianettinimjisti
recall ,t yoimio4llie de
is due to me ?' llae yoo ' foftten " that
saved yobf fife aif liepanio when all Venice,
men and Npoie-- . wejreailo' efendlhe
Rjpubiiciins jfie'soWiers of parbarossa t
Do yovt not Vn'o ; th'at reared ".with1 Maria,
we swore froirl.onr Infancv'that neither of ns
slioatu jeVjsr belong to' : anbApr, and we
riewedJHis', ,pjfl$ 'whetf Odr Jige gave' to our
attachmi ? 'dp
vou wisu 10 cause oou uer misery ann miner
are you a isoge 10 De so amoiuou i are you
a natriciarf to'beo tiiiffratefult -'

'N.p,",bbt I; amTricjlf, Barbarigo
Andltlshaft ;becbrae sottjinettini; I

have vigorous 'arms, ah; enteriJrisihff,:"mind.
couraffeJ voufh.'hcl' confidence tn? God.' for
tune may, t&ro infcb'nre'irl 5 seak herself
in my gon,upla. f . :

t-
-

A "Inttotta 'iirMm t "aaiil: thft tavern.?a& m a w w- w v av
keener.1': :Vlls!-'- .? vl3tt

Who krjpws If replied the : fisherman ;
Laurent itl "edicts' was i " shoo keeper :

Francis Sforzahak' cbty-her- d.

5 Why should
I nolbecomVgenerai! - ' ; 1"! :

j Beeauqe, for three me,n whom the Al-

mighty favour si here' are; Ihbbsahdsw homi
he disdains prbarigp. One .thing is certain,'
that I Wilinevpr S&ifie father --in iawef a man
whose pnly

1

fortune is a bark with saifs. r ?Ij

would be be'tterforMkrta-- i
n

To be sbld to 4 patticianT than to be the
wue of an hpnest gondolier. You Would rath-slee- p

in the la'pof degraded bpulence.than
live obscurely i but respected' I

: ' 5 f' ;
1

Certainly ! MM has attracted the' at
tentibn of the nephe wr of'ihp' fjrovednor this
youhi lbrdpaid me a visit? and offered nie- -r

' ' AftTo m arrv per i

Npf aptly as popular, as ;thp Vene
tian aristocracy asp Ire " to" become, they" dp
pot lltt&C SU 1CC Willi UICH uciaiuyi . l

Tot cjipejhfen ! ;
ngo mWai'infflmniVKnnrl' WOnld Votf then.
sell the honour of ybur daPffhief, GianettiniTf

Tlie stranger' whtf had lislededTrfth rpnch
curiosity 1 to the conversation, or these two
Venetians, rose from his seat, and laying his
hand orflhP shoulder ofBarbarigo, Gondo-ner!r-si- i4

Jrw Maria shall - be your wife!

SirJbif this foaif bring you 4,000 pts
tols for ihV mafriage portion

Oh t then Birbarigo should be my son
in-la- w. and I'wdufd ItgnHhe conlraa with a
joyful hand V but feliett Signor that this
poor boy's onlr property are the four flanks
of his gondblal'and unless he obtains a xlnca

-- siirhpt-Jjr H-nutm- . ri"d?r tth&ni oiU vAi
p soch luck ; out I prorowc ur

have fWsiin hmterd nttrhtS oU- mt.o
But where shall I uta it Signer Its mutt-

ered the surprrsedgoitdolietr-l- f mtivn
4 Not from the pPcket Pf my bublett; Jy

brave fetfoV r for t rfm not much richer'than
a laiarobu hereis-ofnuc- misery ltd re-

lieve "between Florence and Venice, ;that? I
should not find there an obole i ; - But be not
afraid) my poverty ! is ; the !tef of bpnlpnce,
and my taienU fill1 by 'purse wilbgbld,as
yuu as my penevoienco imuipHc.i r- -

.Wnilst talkibgttKusi the granger onened
h portfolio IieSppk out a 'parchment t and
pread it bn the table4nnhiadyp a few

minutes he drew a hand wih" 'Stfch inarvel- -

4 .3-- ?

Jt

:osiitdCl$4P FaiAaseiroIrM tNeOiW had
LStapi titid Fancy pnr cjoitowv wvtqfrn. wutvxvxr
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lH?rB eligible part uflhtCi( Aks;
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Sejeij, Ifundred arid Fifty Pj$cBgau Jchhwr Iri--
lena to oner pyioe. piece or pacaage, atjucn .prica
as cannot fail iq gi ve entire satisfaction ; and they saw
licit and mvfie exaimnalibjofalt who are drssedto
enc&'uraire tfie EFfORT to establish ahbSr.Wnofe-- :
sale jphbing lousefinhll place.ii,hey,

RboU. Bi b'fw'otSeptmber.i-ci- f entire stoft
wiirU; opened andiorthe IijspetflofrSrUi j

&tnerirwisandiSe:uSfiene
supplus wilt Be received: tougawt'the ss;iuch

TAnchor Biand BotW
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